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IN RE INSTIGATION 0? AN ACCIDENT VCIICH OCCURRED 
ON THE NEW YORK, NE1'' HA7LN & HARTFORD RAIL

ROAD FEAR YALE SKILLS, CO BUT. , 
ON AUGUST 2 1 , 1920. 

September 1 3 , 1920. 

On August 21j 1920, tnere was a derailment of a 
passenger train on tne New York, Ne.v Haven & Hartford Fail-
road near Yalesville, Conn,, M u c h resulted in the death of 
2 employees and the injury of 26 passengers and 2 employees. 
After investigation of this acci-ent the Chief of the Bureau 
of Safety reports as follows-

This accident occurred on that aa^t of tne Hartford 
Division extending "between Air Line Junction, Conn , and 
Springfield, mass., a distance of 59.7S miles. This is a 
doable-track line aver which trains ar r operated by time
table, train orders, and an automatic clock-signal svstem. 
The point of derailment was acoat 1^ miles north of Yales
ville, and 255 feet south of the south sw:tch of Holt's Sid
ing; approaching tnc p o m e o f derailment from the south there 
is 1 , 3 1 0 feet of tangent, a carve of 1 ° 50' 30" to the right 
1,083 feet in length, 1 BO feet of tanaent, and a curve of 
1 ° 56' 46" to the left extending to the point of acciaent, a 
distance of 637 feet. Be f c nning et the station at Yalesville 
the grade is about 0.5 per cent asconaing for about 1^ miles 
the accident occurred on a level track just north of the top 
of this grade. Tac tracie is laxd with 107-pound rails, 33 
feet in length, with about 20 oak and chestnut tics to the 
rail, ballasted with crusncd stone; tie plates arc used at 
the point whore the accident occurred, wnile anti-rail-
crcepers are m use at regular intervals. The track was in 
gcod condition in every respect. Tho weather at the time 
of the accident was clear. 

The trsin involved m this accident was northbound 
passenger train No. 90, en route from New York, IT Y , to 
Springfield, Mass. It consisted, cf 1 Pullman club car, 1 
Pu.llmpn parlor car, and S coaches, in tnc order named, all 
of steel construction, hauled bv engine 1376? and was in 
charge of Conductor May and m g m c m a n Bill. It left New 
Haven at 3 .5S p.m., 33 minutes late, left V/sllmgf ord, 3 .35 
m n e s south of Yalesville and the last open telegraph office, 
at 4 .20 p m. , 34 mmctes late, and at -scout 4.30 p. m. was 
derailed north of Yalesville while traveling at a speed esti
mated to nave oecn about 40 miles an hoar. 

Engine 1373 came to rest on its r:aht side, east of 
the siding, approximately 500 feet north of the point of 
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dcrailment, tne tender separated from oho engine and came 
to rest beside the engine m a reversed oosition Tho first 
Pullman car turned over on its right side at an angle with 
ohe track of scout 45° cad rested across tbe siding and both 
main tracks. The second Pullman car also turned over on its 
right side, its heed end coming in contact with the engine 
1 Thilc the rear end remained on the ties of tbe northoour.i 
m e m tmck. Tne first coech and the fiont truck of the second 
coach vxre derailed, but both cars remained upr: gbt end were 
^ot damegod to any greet extent. The employees killed were 
the engineman and fnwnan 

Engmenan Handy side, woo ^os riding on engine 1378 
for the purpose of leaning tne ro°d, i res on the left side of 
the engine and seid th;t "Iweoagb be was looking ohead along 
the track he did _- ot see any obstruction of any kind on tho 
roils, saying thee his mind was fixed on locating tho switch 
and switch target. His f m s t intimation of anything wrong was 
\ hen he sew the engine truck m e e l s and also the classifica
tion lif-hts rise up 7 rd Engineman BE reyside said engine 
3 378 was m excellent condition m d node smoothly 

Gonductur il^y noticed .mining nrong until he felt 
the emergency oopliciticn of trie air brakes, following which 
the train ran a diSumice estimated ay him to have been about 
6 or 7 car-lengths, he thought tbe op-ed 0 - ^ n e time tbe 
brakes were applied ;as about 40 or 43 miles an hour. The 
stica ' L its of the ticket collector, bogreoge masccr, flegman, 
aaid brakeman, as to the speed, owned from 35 to 45 miles an 
hour; two of them agreed with the conductor as to the dis
tance traveled by the t r a m after the emergency application 
of tho air breKcs, while tne other two thought this distance 
was oilj 4 or 5 car-l^.gths. m e n going back to protect his 
t r a m Flagman DedTrre noticod nothing near the track in the 
way of an obstruction. Upon examining the track Conductor 
Iiay found ilmgc rarics on the ti^s at ? tgser.ee estimated 
by him to bovc been -bout tare- passe agar car-lengths south 
of the switch leeching to Eolt's Siding; those m^rks were on 
the erst or rignt s m e of the roil. Conductor Hay found 
no thing to indicate iThat had caused the wheel to leave the 
rail at this point. 

E r g m e m a n Cellaghrn, 1,rho ~r^z a Dosscn-'r on train 
ho. 90, said that tne first marks v,ere about 6 mches from 
the m l and apparently were ma^e by a pony truer: wheel; 
neither he nor any of the other employees could find anytning 
to indicate that T rheegs hag run nlong tbe V 1 1 of the rail; 
they ircere "iso mable to find any obstruction which nirht have 
been on the m i l s . 

Track Supervisor Reilley roachod the scene of tne 
accident about an hour after its eccurrccnc and found what 
he said was a peculiar moerK on ooth m i s about 10 or 15 
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fcet south, jf the g~int of ^oroil-mcnt • Tnc nc rk£ on the west 
or inside rail of the curve were nore pronaurced; they con-
cistcd cf t'»'j short narks e t m t 1 foot apart, and wer^ from 
j m e n to 1 inch m width m d less than 1 foot in length. 
One was in about tlm center cf tne rail end the other toward 
the g m g e line. These narks on the west rail were a little 
north of the mark? an the cast rail. He expressed the opinion 
that t m s ^ ri" rks had Dcen made by same metallic object being 
on tne rails. Supervisor R^illcy else founc a lark an the 
inside cf the west rail which appeared to h a m been nade by 
something Doing aauaht between tnc flange of a wheel and 
the gauge ;f the rail; this mark i'ac "bout 1 - ^ inches lang 
and quite pronounced. Aside fron the one wh el first derailed. 
Supervisor hcillcy said that ac Jm els 1'cre dernled until 
the switch was reached, when tnc derailed wheel f H a w e d the 
stock rail, the t r m k then aiing badly damaged and the head 
end m the t i a m entirely derailed. 

Trainmaster Fehtlichay, who arrived ~t the scene of 
the accident m t h Supervisor Fci'lcy, examined tho track 
but did not see any marks on the rmlc, his fir at knowledge 
of thorn beirg when his nttc.ition tt>s c a l l e d to m e m the 
following morning by Jester IRchmic Baoth m d Heehmical 
Superintendent Harris, end he s-md they agreed t h m tne marks 
i,rerc made by an engine slipping 

Master Lie car m c Booth examined the track for a dis
tance of about l/2 rule, but found1 r~ thing wrong m t h the 
track or any 1 abdication cf enytnmg Irrggmg. The m m k s on 
the rails seen by him the next moining were 63 f m t from the 
first mark cf derailment, ard he was positive that they were 
not there when he examined the tr ex an th^ night of the 
accident. K m t e r mcchcnic Booth F a d e a careful examination 
of enpmc 137S out was unable to find anything which night 
have c used tre d<railment. He thought tne front wheelo of 
the engine mack i Terc the first to derail, saying that there 
was a mark on the front cad of t'c truck which indicated 
that the le nd oair m \ heels vere first derailed, and that 
they led off to the right, anc af tho wheels ruohmg against 
the frame. He thought the derailment was due to an obstruc
tion of some kind on the rails. 

Road Zoremain af m e m o s Bucnlcy saw marks on the 
left rail, m e of wh_ch, on the running surface, wos about 
l-l/2 inches square; he th uaht it lacked as if come sub
stance hal gotten un"1 or the wheol. 

Engine 1378 is af tnc 4-6-2 type, and. las a total 
weight, engine and taider, af 419,800 pcards. It ha'"" been 
inspected prior to tho accident and found to oc in good con
dition, while oxaaminatian after tnc accident failel to dis
close any defects which could h'|lre caused the accident. 



Se^ernl d ays a f t m the occurrence of this accident 
two coys, 6 Ciic1 S yeerc of age, i^ere arrested, 1 1 being 
alleged that they had placed stones on the roils. The evidence 
indicates that there were m signs of crus.ied stone in the 
vicinity cf tne p-mnt of acci'eit, and while it is possible 
that tnese boys nay lave pieced s ,mc small stenco en the 
track it is mubtful if the T T could, have been of sufficient 
size to 'narall tnc t r a m without signs of crashed st -ne being 
evi'ent after the accident. The statements cf eieny witnesses 
indicate tan t the o t s m uction, if there ,;as one, was of a 
nct"llic nature, while the st^tuicnts a" o t h m witnesses, 
including 'ffici'ls, ;/t re to tha effect that tnere wero no 
marks on the r^ils indicating t x X 1 tnere h'1 been any kind cf 
an obstructi n. 

The cmse -f this -ccidenb was n m definitely 

m i l e stones may have been placed \n the m i s , it 
is impossible to st°te definitely thnt they caused the de
railment of the train; neitl or is it possible to st-te that 
the accident w m due to any -tnm farm cf obstruction, while 
careful examination of tnc tr-ck o h cauipnent failed to dis
close -mytkirg whack c o l Id have contributed to m c accident. 

y'Iith the exception af the fir c a m , who was employed 
m Focruary, 1920, all of -mo members of tnc crow of train 
ho. 90 were experienced empireos, aid none of t h m nad been 
"to duty in violation of any cf ahc p:\ "lsions 
if service low. 


